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House 

Cleaning 
Bill of Fare 

Jap-a-l. ., 

Liquid Veneer. 

Furniture Varnish. 

Gold Paint. 

Silver Paint. 

Bath Tub Enamel s. 

Varnish Stains 

Floor Varnish, 

Floor Paint, 

Stove Pipe Enamels, 

Etc.. Etc., Etc. 

Get them at 

Reymuller's 
Paint Store 

gSSESS!®®®® 

Il — I Bill·— Mil 111·· I 

Your 
Pleasure 

When driving depends | 
as'much upon the rig as I 
it does on the weather. 1 
if you order your ru I 
from 1 
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you'll have no occasion 
to drive a rig you are 

ashamed of. 

Patton» Kennedy 1 
Livery a Company I 

We have lust received 
our April shipment t 

records ind imonu the 
! >t ir^· >me ^11 ..1 >nes 

Let show von. C >ur 
order t'»r tlie latest rei 

• irds is standing one 
ind lam shipment i^ 

receive*. !V rv m >nth. 

Thomson 
Jewelry Co. 
V.rth 
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ami a mining engineer ugene J»«> 
ion· y. t a k f to (he hospital In h «cri 
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otiK condition «s a r> :,ult of a r!ut al : 

Wlndtn r ariioim th· «triking oa! min 
er* Mi nrlaj nlght Tin plui i- In t 
state of terror Shrriff 1U geley belnc ; 

rummoried, ami an appeal has beer 
made to flovernor l'ennypai ker foi 

troop* Several of the rioters sustain 
oil Flight Injuries The dead men am 
must of the Injured art· foreigners. am: 
their nam* cannot bp obtained. Til' 
hoilics w»1 r- lying in th<* «treet Monday 
night when tin y fell, the strikers re 
fusing to allow the undertakers to re 
movp tin ni 
The foreign eh ment had been cele 

bratlng Easter Monday In the mining 
flection, and much 1 i«nor had been 
used The streets were thronged all 
day with a boisterous crowd, but no 
sign of troubled appeared until night 
A body of strikers was assembled in 
front of the Wlndber pail dUcus; in* a 

mass meeting which would be held 
during the afternoon. The discussion 
grew into argument and soon there 
\;as a free for all fight 

Deputies that had been sworn in 
for the strik" in the coal mines when 
first inaugurated made their appear | 
anre All of the arrested men were ! 
union men, and their colleagues set j 
up a cry that they were being discrim· j Inated against and were imposed upon. j 
The arrested men were marched to · 

the lockup, but there a mob had been : 

formed, and an attempt was made to 
take the men from the officers. Forc- 
ed back from the jail door, the mob | 

growing more violent every rninut" 
threatened the deputies until the of 
fleers fired The mob. apparently noi 
expecting the deputies would 1 r r 

to firearms, llt'd. 
When the smoke cleared away a < I 

the victims shot were viewed by the 
crowd there were cries of anger, ami 
soon members of the mo!) armed re- 

turned the shots of the deputies. The 

firing ceased almost as soon as it be- 
ran, however, and the crowd filed 

away from the jail. 
An eye witness of the riot, in de- 

scribing he affair said trouble start- 
ed at 5 o'clock, when Deputy Sheriff 
McMullen went to the mass meeting 
held by the striking miners in a wood 
at the edge of town. Many of the 
miners had been drinking, and the 

sight of the deputy made them furi- 
ous. 

The officer was quickly surrounded 
by miners, who threatened to kill him. 

McMullen fled for his life, finding a 

refuge in the house of Councilman 

Charles Davis. Soon after McMullen 

had entered the Davis house it was 

surrounded by a mob of 2,000 shouting, 
cursing miners. 
When McMullen failed to appear, 

the mob attacked the house and liter 

ally wrecked it. The deputy sheriff 
was roughly handled, but managed to 

escape. The members of the Davis I 
family fled to the homes of neighbors. I 
for shelter. Other deputies who had j 
been on duty guarding the property 
of the coal company had been notified 
of the trouble by this time and twen- 

ty of the rioters were landed in the 

lockup at Windsor 
The mob. headed by Paul Zilhs. then I 

planned an assault on the jail with the 

purpose of releasing the prisoners. 
A great crowd of the strikers, with 

Zillis at their head, marched to een 

ter of the town and prepared to storm 
the jail The deputy sheriffs fixed 

their bayonets to their rifles and sur 

rounded the Jail to keep it from the j 
mob s possession if possible At .1 | 
signal the mob began to c.ose in 011 

the jail, shouting to the deputies tr 

throw HWHv their guns and give uf 
the prisoners The officers first tried 

to keep bark the mob with bayonets 
but th·· effort was Ineffectual, and 

when it be··.1 me certain that the little 

baud "f deputies and fin men could 

not tand before »he howling, infurl j 
ated m*'n the* opened fire The foi j 
eigne!* who were closest to the jaill 
had 1 »adv began using thesr knives, 

In m attempt to disarm th»· deputies j 
while nth*i · flourished involver* Th* ; 
deputies ffi«'d hut ntie volley aud the j 
foreigners 1 '»»k* and fled In *:ld dis ' 

order ienxing three »f 'heir number' 
dead In front <>f th»» ail Th · wound 
ed who wer»· at»|e to *alk wt»re hurried' 
to their homes wl· ' in ambulam »· 

took th# more *··?) · 1* hurt to 'he! 

Wlfidt»» » >!<-·» tu 

\t <t in» m··· 111* *4 \lmida> after 
' 

mam the ·* decided to return t< j 
Wi * »! ·!»>· ll|h ·4 '· ! h«tl 

De put * M Iter, appeared 
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Heart 

Palpitation 
Indigestion caut.es the stomach 

to expand ewe't »rd puff up 
•gamst the hear. This crowd» 

tha heart and mtarfares w,th 

it» ac' >n. causing shortness of 
breath. palpitation of the heart, 
•ta. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

DIGESTS WHAT TOU RAT 

takes the strain off the heart, 
and contributes nourishment, 

strength and heaith to every 

organ of the body. Cures Indi- 

gestion, Dyspepsfia. Sour Stom- 
ach. Belching, Gas on Stomach, 
*nd aii Stomach troub.es. 

Decora, Iowa. 

Three years ago 1 was afflicted 

with indigestion so much that 

I was in continual pain. After 

eating my heart was aflected 

and I had smothering sensations. 
Two bottles of Kodol cored me. 

ALBERT LAMM 

A dollar bottle coots!t 2\i 
ttmta aa much aa the trial or 30c, 

i/*#. Prepared at the Laboratory mi 
B. C DeWItt Co., Chicago, U. M. JL 

Sol<| by II".,(| «V < . 

Referred to Finr.nce Committee. 

Wnehln?ton, April 18. Proccr-dltiR 
tin· taking up of the railroad rate hill 
In the senate Tuesday Mr. Tillman rail- 
ed mi his resolution directing the sen- 
ate committee on finance to begin an 
Investi:: tion of the question of cam- 

paign << 'ttrlbutions by the national 
banks. . id after he had spoken at 

length the resolution was referred to 
the finance committee 

O.irger Line Reached. 
Natchez. Miss. April 18. The Mis 

sissippi river ached the danger lint 
here Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clo '< 
with a rise of two-tenths a day This 
will put the low'ands outside the lev 
pes under water, which means the 
overflow of a large cotton acreage 
The l->vees are strong, and with Red 
rivi at a low stag· . the water will I 

pa·4 off more readily and the strain 
will be relieved before any break or 
curs. 

BREVITIES BUNCHED. 

Dry kiln at Gilmer, Tex., valued at 

te.0U0. humeri. 
! Henry Loeb. a prominent citizen of 
Dallas, is dead 

Bill providing for colnag. of minor 
coins passed senate. 
Dr Simon Sarlat. twice governor of 

Tobasco, .Mexico, is dead. 

Near Fox. I. T.. Henry (Jltibs shof 
himself fatally with a pistol. 
Gas wass truck at depth of thirty 

feet near Bennington, f. T. 

Charles Riley was hurled to death 
In a mill at Hennessey, Okla 

Papers for new Russian loan of 
$450,IHM).into have been signed at Paris. 

Houston and Texas Central renders 
its property in Dallas county at S3.'51 
001» 

York Turner, a negro, lined up a 

number of sports at ICast Ardmoreand 
got $H5. 

Dry goods store of F. Jameson & 
Co. at White- born. i'ex was hurgla- ' 

rl/.ed and several articles taken 

Smallpox among witn· ss-eu. jurors.· 
prisoners and lawyt is t aused a sud- ! 

den adjournment of court at Atoka, 
i 

Grand <ha «ter of Royal A « h Ma j 
eon8 of twin territories met at Ada. 
I Tuesday El Reno holds next 

meeting Officers were installed. 

I'imiu· a Little. 

ill an. rorn cnops and « uttonseed j 
··.»1 from $1'7 to $)*»·> p» r ton. against 1 

.•lti .it f j jhm t«>n Think < it 
' 

11 II Thompson I I 

Stylish 
Millinery 

Y"U nu\ it nd 
>>ur stun- fur . rrect 

mJ tuiihful rt fU'vtr <i 

the stvtson * he<t hi? is 
in ht ulu u 

>· i-v h s «tyles 
«- sitfnilizt'd by riunv 

Junnin*; innovui ii>. ill 
h u tr T-A 

in the tsvmbl.^i· vou'H 
irivt ht*rp. 

MissMcDavid 

IS OPPiisni 11V BKALL 
M'mff-r >·> hi It I \t I»i-triri 

Vff.nn t Qu »niiti'· lit . 

* 

QI KSTION nF g <MU M 

1hinfc« of ih* * «m* 

ait h* ##»f» »· J»i 

Alt il»# Proteeii'tft I bat 

111 it «Mr fi -, *{ j#». 

W:t?· « A {> r- '· i * », 'tear 

I^S i '· 1;- » ·· · *' ]·< '··< ::.· r -1 -iff r< . 

bills for th* *'j| K>r? f the go or» m e fit, 
the hOSi· !1« fia V * rkfti - ; ? r; r - 

niptedly from SI l< o t\ clock in 
that m*· - ' 

. < ? · <. : ?#ti i - r* * r< 

«»d Mnd'-r -; *-nsion of the nil* 
11 sections of f1,.- ciiif ry I»· in ;· 

ter* ut&d In th» W <t\ :..··· t«·»' 

fx' ?" th'·· r.a: ionai quarantine bir, 

which «·. «>i»po*ed iiy southern Peip 
ocrats on a» « o!jnf of ? h f<ar fh.-tt po- 

lice j'Ow»';a of th»· sta*c« were invalid, 
t h * Mil to regulate appeals jn criminal 
ras· - w;t3 probably of larg'Kt inter 

r-st, th·· attornt *·:! doming th'» 
legislation of vftal importance on ac 

count of the decision in the beei trust 
eases the present. law not permitting 
the government, when a demurrer to 
an indictment in sustained. to have 
the sanifi reviewed on writ of error by 
either the supreme court court of the 
United State» or by the circuit court 
of appeals in addition to the bills re 

ferred to, the house passed a large 
nun ber of private pen·· on bills. 

At 11:30 Speaker Cannon called the 
house to order and announced th*» 
house had under consideration the 
quarantine bill. The speaker stated 
that thf» time would be equally divid- 
ed between Mr Davey of I '*uisi. r.a and 
Mr. Bartlett of Georgia 

Mr. Beall of Texas imnudftitel·. rais 
ed the point of no quorum. < ontiru 
!ng the dilatory tactics begun Me 
day. 

» 11»- tilM'I 1 -, nuw ruut a > 'M I IJ I.· 

ascertain that am#» question." smiling- 
ly replied Mr. Cannon. 

During the count by the speaker. Mr. 
Beall inquired whether the presence 
of a quorum had been ascertined 

Mr. Davev of Louisiana «aid that if 
the members of the house had ever 

gone through a yellow f< ver s cour g'· 
as he had, they would not stand on 
technicalities. On the vote being tak- 
en the house bill was substituted for 
the senate bill, the vote being 72 to 

27. 

The house bill direc-ie·^ the cession 
cf certain lands to » · / socie- 
ties in the Indian Territory were pass- 
ed. The house also passed a bill to 

prevent the copying, selling or dispos- 
ing of any rul"s of .•itizenshin for the 
five civilized tribes of Indians, and pro 
viding punishment therefor. 

In committee of the whole the hous< 
I passed in an hour and fifteen min 

utes 572 private pension bills, of whicl 
1 178 were senate bills Seven hous 
bills with" senate amendments wer 

concurred in. As unfinished busines 

the bill to extend th> provisions of th< 
national irrigation bill to Texas was 

' 

taken up. 
Mr. Smith of Texas explained the 

provisions of the hill. 
Mr. Payne of New York called atten- 

tion to the fact that Texas would keep 
all her public lands and contribute 

nothing to the irrigation fund, and un- 
der this proposed bill would share in 

the sale of public lands in other states 
Decided opposition appearing the 

bill was laid aside until Wednesday 
At 11:4". the speaker declared 1 if7 

gentlemen present, and Mr l)avey of 
Louisiana stated the parliamentary 
status of the bill under consideration, 

the desire of the friends of the meas- 

ure being to substitute the house bill 

passed April ;i for the senate bill by 
striking out all of the senate bill alter 

the enacting clause. 
Mr Bartlett of Georgia said tha the 

entanglement in which the friends of 

the measure found themselves was due 

to hasty action to get this legislation 
on the statute books He stated lie 

was in favor ·»f the senate bill, but was 
everla. iugly opposed to the houst 

measure but it gave to the Federal j 
government right to Invade a state; 
and 'ake *wa· from it it* police pow 
•r* 

Mr Bvall nf mxh* -<'ngrat uiatt < th·· ; 

speaker on his r*< ognittou <»f th*· :>·- ' 

edf-nt.- )f th«* «•uat»· tn hi> <t« tormina 
tlon ·> vvhat <>n*titutf«i a iinorum · ? J 
the hoiih»· lie thouKhr hi*· * i ^ 

ma<1. \lon<l;»v niRh' that r.»i menti)*'» 
coniitltuted . quorum »»f th»» h<»u-· 
would not uilv r -4»· up to haunt th· I 

peak»t*. '.if hunt th· »dvo«at*s <·?] 
Ihf rn^aHUt#* He >i<p.*« \ ».· 

hill He WIhv»4<! th»» |H»IU »* powt i ^ 

of rhr» «tu hetnji .til »-ifU · nt 

nia mu mi nuit fit th»· 
aft' ».·<! 

B^fort· fin»»! a«tjournrm»nt ; * tUi ! 
n*nt « 111 »f«»n -fleeted .· 

bra» UK *.·» \rkan*M> In» 
Territory Oklahoma «·% Me*» ·. \r 

ftOlta il ·. ~ » I Meli.u . 
' ^ 1 

*. V < - -It ·: - 

8»ll » » Il >' I ! - ! !;| . V 

tars !. - 

eurg tar· M*hf Good Haul 
lak. <*htt · - Vpitl ]$ 

*· · »f H "ru 

Wnt .a k * t* » » arma» *h« 
«Ro afiterwd ' 1 v. · « who M 

th** At»· Ut ti !!*( t-el U»t k* I 
tt I -I 

I : 

· **<>*tpo«eil 

llatatia > s. i * 7>«a »? 

Itr1 » *· * 

*»f tft An.t 
K«> i»*1* ' 

» * 

p*%M ; 

Volcano 

MidrM x \ · .*« 

TM»rf^·4 f trii !·, »' »* ana 

lead* ·» * j« 'n»m ' 
- · 

Opm it Itiii» 

N»t Y » % * «T I 

pui&f» »4« in· · tn*fVH j 

4 a s ^»·4 » » * 
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A Great Opportunity! 
Consult Prof, and Mme. A. Straus», the 

; world's moot eminent, scientific Palm- 
ist» and Physic Life Headers, and learn 
the secrets of Health, Happiness and 
Financial Prosperity. 

Your hand is the agent of your brain 
which is your most valuable piece of 

property! 
Have them surveyed by expert* today anil learn their capacities and H m 
ita ionslJFMme. anil I'rof. Strauss analyze the character of every ap- 

plicant critically anil kindly, yet leav*· oothintr uii«ani which can benefit 
the person in making the m- st out of his life They tc-ll every trait of 

character, pointing out the weakness to guard against as well us those 
to cherish. After analyzing y<>ur character, they tell you what tiade. 
business or profe-.-ion. studies and acc< : li.shments you w:l< ·: -play the 
greatest skill and achieve the most fit aneial success They explain 
yogr relation to the opposite -ex, tells 11 your adaptability, what kind 
•f a person you should marry and wair ;.ou against -tav. s which are 
sure to result in unhappiness, disease aril financial rum 

Consultations daily at ; : > Tempk· in R J. 

I »\oore's old star.l W-vt Frar. ·1· St.. one-bait t ck 

vest of s qujre. 

25c Piilm Readings 25c 

One Week Only 

The Coush Habit 
is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocaine 
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption, 
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these 

awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking· 

DR. KING'S 

NEW DISCOVERY 

"Sitting by 31 y Wife's Bed" 

writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read about 
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightful 
chronic cough, which three dootors foiled to relieve. 
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and 
today she is well and strong." 

Price, 50c and $1.00 On· Oose Gives Relief 
RICOMMINDKD, CUARAMTEID 

SO LP BY 

B. W. Fetrli, Wniutus* hi·-. IVia*. 

Your SdiewalK 
Is a Matter (f Pride to You 

Hver\ well kept rl:k tu* \ au· iispnsitiori 
! w.-r. Concrete BlocK Side- 
walK IV f lutv, > ' . l> 
ihey are durable f< w<· will ru t 

" hi rrt i t· nit 

.lew intll a : k i> u^hK t 
' 

r.· ··\ 

ire i»« solid is ement m ik th» m 

Let us help y> u beautify sur lum J y . ind 'he 

public will enit'V tt n* re. 

Waxahachie Cement Stone 

Manufacturing Company 

Use Light Want Ads 
The WorK Little Wonders for You. 


